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VIP 
B REA l(FA S T 
Please join us for breakfast 
Saturday, ALtgust 26, 1995 
at 9 a.m. in the 
Memorial Union 
prior to the 
dedication ceremonies 
(RSVP to President's Office by retttrn postcard no later tl)all August r 8,1995) 
RSVP I o r b r e a k fa s t 
Yes we will join you for the 9 a.m. breakfast preceding the dedication ceremonies 
for jerry Tomanek Hall and the Keith G. Sebelius Lobby on Saturday, August .26, 1995. 
Plan on __ of us for breakfast. 
name 
address 
ci!,Y, state, Zl P 
ulcpiJonc 
Office of the President 
Sheridan Hall 
Account# 611011 
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